Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Stress is a biological response controlled by the brain as a reaction to challenging stimulations of physical or emotional nature.\[[@ref1]\] Stressors are any agent or event that threatens homeostasis and causes stress. Individual when exposed to a stressor, a physiological compensatory response to stress is launched by the body that is activation of the sympathetic nervous system and release of cortisol, epinephrine, and norepinephrine occurs from adrenal medulla via hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis.\[[@ref2]\] Prolonged exposure to stressors can manifest regarding emotional, behavioral, and even physical symptoms and these symptoms of stress vary enormously among different individuals. Such kind of chronic stress is implicated in the pathogenesis of various diseases such as hypertension, stroke, ulcers, coronary heart diseases, decreased immunity, and metabolic disorders, and also mental imbalance which may lead to anxiety and depression.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] There are no drugs available currently in modern medicine which modulate the compensatory mechanism to stress with minimal adverse effects.

In Ayurveda, the herb *Guduchi* (*Tinospora cordifolia* (Willd.) Miers.) has been used since long for its *Rasayana* properties to increase the vigor and immunity. The term "*Amrita*" is attributed to its ability to impart youthfulness, vitality, and longevity. Pharmacological properties of *T. cordifolia* are *Deepana* (ability to facilitate metabolism), *Jwaranashana* (to alleviate fever) and *Tridosha Shamaka* (helps to maintain homeostasis of *Doshas* during stressful situations). It is found to be safe on hematological and biochemical organ function tests and has muscle strengthening, lipid lowering action in healthy individuals.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] It has been shown that the immune system can function as a neuroendocrine organ since it can synthesize not only hormones and neuropeptides but also cytokines that have an impact on the neuroendocrine system.\[[@ref7]\] Stress is responsible for physiological compensatory mechanism via neuroendocrine axis. *T. cordifolia* currently used as cardiotonic, but its effect on physical performance is not reported.\[[@ref8]\] The hypothesis of the study was that drugs which modulate immunity should have an impact on individual\'s physiological compensatory mechanism so along with cardiovascular performance does any changes in physical performance occurs. Hence in this study, evaluation of the effect of *T. cordifolia* aqueous extract in healthy participants when subjected to physical stress on physical performance and sympathetic activity is done.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a pilot study, designed as prospective, open-label, randomized, placebo-controlled comparative study in healthy male adult volunteers with fixed dosage regimen. The study was conducted after the permission of Institutional Ethics Committee (Ref. No.: EC/172/2011; Date: April 16^th^, 2014). Male participants between the age of 18 and 45 years and body mass index (BMI) between 18.5 kg/m^2^ and 24.9 kg/m^2^ were selected for the study and written informed consent was obtained from each participant. The participants were screened for their healthy status from clinical history, physical examination, blood investigations, chest radiography and electrocardiogram (ECG) and eligible participants were randomized into one of the three groups.

Grouping and posology {#sec2-1}
---------------------

The total thirty participants were randomized into three groups (*n* = 10 each) as placebo, TC 150, and TC 300. TC 150 and TC 300 group received 150 mg and 300 mg respectively of *T. cordifolia* aqueous extract in the capsule form once daily in the morning for 28 days while the placebo group received the maize starch capsule in the same dosage frequency. The study medication was dispensed after the baseline visit evaluation.

As mentioned in Ayurvedic literature, the therapeutic dose of *T. cordifolia* is 1--3 g of crude pulverized stems, aqueous extract of *T. cordifolia* in powder form in a dose of 150 mg and 300 mg was studied, which was equivalent to 1.5 g and 3 g of crude pulverized stem of, *T. cordifolia* respectively (manufacturing by - Ixoreal Biomed Private Limited, Abids, Hyderabad, Telangana, India and packaged as capsules by Shivangi Pharmaceuticals, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India).

Criteria for assessment {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

The evaluation consisted of three visits viz., baseline, day 14, and day 28. At each visit after 20 min of initial rest to assess effect on physical performance participant was asked to perform:

6 min cycle ergometer exercise with fixed resistance and no speed limit\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\]After 20 min the hand grip strength was assessed by Jammers handheld dynamometer average of three reading taken with 1 min gap in between each reading\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]Following this, Young Men\'s Christian Association cycle ergometer submaximal test was performed with 3--4 increasing workload (25, 75, 100, 125 watt workload) for 9--12 min after each of these test participant was instructed to rest for 20 min\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]Then to assess effect on sympathetic nervous system, fixed workload exercise on cycle ergometer test was performed for 6 min with fixed speed of 50 rpm and resistance of 75 watt after 20 min rest\[[@ref14][@ref16]\]Cold pressor test participants were asked to immerse hand in 0--1°C water bath for 3 min.\[[@ref17]\]

The whole procedure took 4--5 h. Variables assessed in these test during study procedure are mentioned in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} All tests and exercises were done in ambient temperature range of 24--26°C during 9 am to 1 pm in an air-conditioned room. The participants were instructed to fast for at least 1 h before testing and were asked to refrain from ingesting beverages containing caffeine.

###### 

Variable assessed at each visit
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Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Repeated measure of ANOVA used for within group analysis, *Post hoc* Tukey test and unpaired *t*-test was used.

Observations {#sec2-4}
------------

A total of 38 participants were screened of which 7 did not meet the inclusion and exclusion criteria and one participant was dropped out from placebo group due to inability to follow-up.

The mean age of the thirty volunteers was 27.37 ± 2.48 years (range: 22--36). The mean height was 170.73 ± 6.77 cm (range: 158--186). The mean weight was 67.00 ± 7.21 kg (range: 52--81). The mean BMI was 22.92 ± 1.44 kg/m^2^ (range: 19.37--24.7). The general and clinical examinations of the volunteers were normal. All volunteers were nonsmokers, nondrinkers, and nontobacco chewers. The chest X-ray posterior-anterior view and 12 lead ECG of all the volunteers were normal. All volunteers were HIV and hepatitis B surface antigen negative. The laboratory values of all the included participants were in normal range.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In the placebo group, on day 28, the increase in mean distance travelled was statistically significant. In TC 150 group, on day 28, the mean maximum speed, mean hand grip strength and mean VO~2~ max increased significantly. In TC 300 group, on day 28, statistically significant increase seen in mean distance travelled and mean VO~2~ max \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Effect on physical performance on exposure to physical stress
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Effect on sympathetic system by fixed workload exercise in TC 300 significant decrease was observed in mean systolic blood pressure (SBP) on day 14 and day 28 and heart rate (HR) at day 28 when compared to placebo. TC 150 showed significant decrease in mean SBP and diastolic BP (DBP) on day 14 and 28 and HR at day 28. There was significant increasing dose effect of *T. cordifolia* on SBP on day 14 and day 28 while the increasing dose effect on HR was significant on day 28 only \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparative effect of *Tinospora cordifolia* during fixed workload exercise
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In cold pressor test, TC 150 and TC 300 showed a significant decrease in SBP on day 14 and 28. TC 150 showed a significant decrease in DBP on day 14 and day 28, and TC 300 showed a significant decrease on day 28. Both groups showed a significant decrease in HR at day 28 \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparative effect of *Tinospora cordifolia* during cold pressor test
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The effect of the study drug was evaluated after baseline visit on day 0, day 14 and day 28 i.e. last visit (day 28). Day 14 visit was kept to see if the effect can be observed early also. The adaptogenic/anti-stress activity was evaluated regarding physical performance in the presence of physical stress and the effect on the sympathetic nervous system (cardiovascular parameters) was assessed in the presence of physical stress in healthy adults. The study was conducted on healthy adult volunteers to avoid the confounding effect of diseases and physical deformity. In addition, this study was planned to evaluate the prophylactic use of the herbal drug in healthy individuals as adaptogen/anti-stress agent. As per this study objective, *T. cordifolia* was compared with placebo and lower dose was compared with the higher dose of respective herb to evaluate incremental dose effect.

*T. cordifolia* is known as an adaptogen, as it increases the resistance of the body to physical, chemical, and biological stress and builds energy and general vitality.\[[@ref18]\] *T. cordifolia* is mentioned as *Tridosha Shamaka* and a *Rasayana* plant. Rasayanas are known to impart strength to the tissues. As mentioned in the Ayurvedic text, it has cardio-tonic and hematopoietic activity and is effective in cardiac debility.\[[@ref6]\] In many preclinical and clinical studies, *T. cordifolia* has shown following properties, such as anti-stress, immunostimulatory, anti-inflammatory, antidiabetic, antihyperlipidemic, antioxidant, hepatoprotective, and antineoplastic.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Its mechanism of action by stimulation of neuroendocrine-immune axis is very useful for this effects.

In this study, *T. cordifolia* aqueous extract when administered in a dose of 150 mg to healthy volunteers demonstrated a significant increase in -- (i) maximum speed from baseline speed of 45.58 km/h to 47.68 km/h by day 28, (ii) hand grip strength that is muscle power from baseline 40.312 kg to 41.133 kg by day 28, and (iii) maximum oxygen consumption that is VO~2~ max increased from baseline 35.075 mL/kg/min to 35.620 mL/kg/min by day 28. Similarly, when a dose of 300 mg of *T. cordifolia* aqueous extract was administered orally to healthy volunteers, by day 28, a significant increase was noticed in variables such as (i) distance travelled from baseline 3.21 km to 3.44 km, and (ii) VO~2~ max from baseline 34.06 mL/kg/min to 35.50 mL/kg/min. Thus, *T. cordifolia* demonstrated a significant increase in variables used to assess the physical performance of healthy volunteers in the presence of physical stress.

*T. cordifolia* aqueous extract (150 mg/day and 300 mg/day) were compared with placebo, no significant increase in the physical performance parameters was noted except for the variable maximum speed in healthy volunteers. It is observed that *T. cordifolia* 150 mg and 300 mg aqueous extract when administered daily to healthy volunteers for 4 weeks has shown improvement (increasing trend) in distance, and max speed, VO~2~ max and muscle power in the presence of physical stress, although compared with placebo group no statistical difference was detected.

Literature search in databases such as PubMed and Google Scholar revealed no evidence of any clinical study, in which the effect of *T. cordifolia* has been studied on the sympathetic nervous system in the presence of physical stress.

However, preclinical data search has shown the significant anti-stress effect of *T. cordifolia* in animal studies.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] The effect α-D-glucan, obtained from *T. cordifolia* was assessed on the hemodynamic, respiratory, hematological, and immune response in Sprague--Dawley rats. In this study, rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital, tracheotomized and femoral artery and vein were cannulated. The mean arterial BP and HR was recorded for 6 h after administration of α-D-glucan in a dose of 0.5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg. Mean arterial BP was stable (baseline = 83.8 mmHg, at 6 h = 85 mmHg) throughout the 6 h period after administration of the drug in all the groups. The effect of α-D-glucan on HR showed mild tachycardia as evident from baseline was 259 bpm and at 6 h was 305. In this study, α-D-glucan obtained from *T. cordifolia* showed an insignificant change in mean BP and mild tachycardia, which was recorded at resting level without any stress.\[[@ref23]\]

However, this study found decrease in both BP and HR on day 28 after administration of *T. cordifolia* aqueous extract in healthy volunteer when exposed to the constant physical stress of fixed workload exercise and cold pressor test.

Limitations {#sec2-5}
-----------

It was an open-label, pilot study including a small number of volunteers and the biochemical parameters of stress such as blood cortisol level was not measured.

Future recommendations {#sec2-6}
----------------------

To produce more concrete and promising results, there is a need to conduct similar kind of studies in a large number of healthy adult population by proper sample size calculation and with proper blinding and randomization procedure for a long duration of 3--6 months.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

*Tinospora cordifolia* possess anti-stress/adaptogenic property. It may be used to improve the physical performance during day-to-day stressful lifestyle. In Ayurvedic literature, this herb is mentioned as an adaptogen (antistress activity). Study findings of improvement in physical performance and suppressing the over-activation of the sympathetic nervous system goes according to their classical Ayurvedic properties of *T. cordifolia* as mentioned in the standard Ayurvedic literature. *T. cordifolia* has mainly down-regulated the over activity of sympathetic nervous system as compared to placebo. *T. cordifolia* can be taken daily as a prophylactic agent to prevent the long-term chemical changes in the body and related adverse consequences on the heart and other body system due to chronic activation of the sympathetic nervous system.
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